
Christmas Comes Early for Tartars

AU, ABOt'T BASKETBALL .. . That's the splendor 
of the holiday sra-.cn for the Torrance High varsity 
team which won the Bevcrly Hills Tournament Sat 
urday nigl.t. The Tartars, whn ran their unbeaten

\ictor.v string to 10 fames, are shown in action (left) 
against Mira Costa whose Rick Turton (.VI) lakes a 
tipotf from Tartar Fred Carpenter (3.5). Waiting for 
thr ball to drop are Tony Lellunldi (32), Bart John-

son (II), and John Andcrson (42). Carpenter holding 
tiophk in middle photo, was named the most out 
standing player in tlie 16-team tournament. Also out 
standing for Tornnre in the classic was Bill Doyle

(.1). pictured at right dribbling In front of Mira 
Cosla's Tom Egercr (.'!->). Torranre defeated Bell- 
flouer, B9-53; North, 88-SO; Mira Costa, 50-48; and 
Redor.do, .>4-:l. (1'ress-Herald Photos)

Montgomery 
Classic Next SPORTS
"" Pairings for the first annual Bishop Montgomery T^j   
Invitational Basketball Tournament have been an-      
nounced by athletic director George Swade. Each of theif* .1 
eight teams in the tourney will play three games next «3lH 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday to determine the

first through eighth posit 
First round games

Tues.. Dec. 28 Pater Noster
vs. St. Anthon;
ing Hills vs. F
5:30; Torrance vs. South,|

Carpenter Hero Again
By JERRY REYNOLDS 

Press-Herald SUff Writer
Redondo, leading 53-52,

went into a brief stall until Shores Tournament

DBCEMftBR 22, 1965

Baseball 
Dinner 
Feb. 11

7:00. Bishop Montgomery vs.(in the Beverly Hills Basket-

South Loses to 
Hawthorne

Hawthorne won a 57-48 vic 
tory over South High for 
third place in the Hawthorne 
Basketball Tournament Sat- 

North High won fifth place urday night in the winner's

"We were going to set Steve Sims bounced a tricky
Bart up and had trouble, so^pass across court. The ball three-point deficit in the finalICompton. I just went in." 'went out of bounds with 30 seconds to win a 50-49 Costa, am

e

^Repeated

j
Thats' how Fred Carpenter 

described the last-seconds of 
the Torrance-Redondo game

nual Beverly Hills Invitation 
al Basketball Tournament 
which the Tartars won, 54-53.

terfinal game in the Pacific team. Other first team berths

game, To
In that went to Irv Zakheim of Bev- 

rly Hills. Bob Watkins of 
Rick Turton of Mira 

nd Steve Sims of Re
victory. Carpenter, ironically. dondo.eight seconds left on the 

clock and the Tartars   and 
Carpenter   took over.

"All I wanted to do was'the buzzer'sounded, 
make one point," Fred said The Tartar's Rich Kreul, until the tournament finals.

sank the Seahawks in that, Johnson sustained an ankle
one.^Upping in a rebound as injury in practice two weeks u.. _  _j.j

game
after the game. "The worse who scored 11 points against

gym.
West Torrance, 8:30. jball Tournament Saturday Soulh (44) 

The tournament will getjnlgh' with a 57-54 win over;8i«Mh__.... The annual awards dinner °ff to an interesting start (Culver City sponsored by the Los Angeles,*' 1 " unbeaten Torrancc, the 1 Bo° Becker led the win- chapter of the Baseball Writ-ifavorite, meeting neighbor-< "ens with 22 points, ers' Association of America isW South High. The Torrance! Coach Skip Engers Saxons

The winning margin was j would be overtime." 
supplied by Carpenter, who 
was fouled while driving in 
to the basket with two sec 
onds left in the game. Fred

that could have happened Redondo and had a total of the Pacific Shores tourney,
42 points In three tourna-

Bart, most valuable player In

injured the ankle when Car-Redondo first met Tor- ment games, was named toipenter accidentally tripped ranee this season In a quar-'the All-Tournament first'him during practice.

16-team tournament,. North also won fifthsaid. "The presence ,of thc South, on the other hand.;"1 the Paciflc shor« ' ourna-| 
world champion Dodgers at has a solid first string and is mcnl - ! the headtable. coupled with a leading contender for the North,57-54 the fact that the Angels will;Bay League Jitle. Stove Ku-| N?rth <S7> FO FT PF TP H. Score by Quartersbe moving into their new 
home stadium in April, indi 
cate a record throng will at-

chenbecker, Ed Holmes. Mark i 
Slccth, and Chuck Fernand.es 
were regulars with the Spar-

.15 14 7 13 48

tend the 1966 dinner party." Itans' second place team of
Both Walter O'Malley ofilast year 

the Dodgers and Robert Oj Other tournament favorites 
(Bob) Reynolds of the Angels!next week are St. Anthony's
have promised tp stars of
both clubs will be on hand League contender, and Fer-

of Long Beach, a Catholic

for the event, marking the 
sttrt of spring training drills 
for the 1966 pennant races, crown 

Presentation 01 trophies to Four schools from the Tor-

'3 ! Torrance, 54-53
57 j 

— — TORRANCE <M> FO FT PF TP

min Lasuen, the favorite to
win the Camlno Real League JJJ'T1. 1' |cuiv»r

1« Cnriwnler 
2 Flihi-r .. 
4 Thompson
  Totals ..

Scor. by Outrun

ptoyers for outstanding per-j
formances during the 1965 bracket, assuring
season will highlight the eve 
ning's star-studded program.

rance area are in the lower
local

finalist for Thursday's cham 
pionship game at 8:30.

Athletic facilities and 
scheduled activities at El Ca- 
mino College will be discon 
tinued for the Christmas Holi-| 
days.

REDONDO (S3) FO FT PF TP 14—.17 Hyde .............« 0 3 1814-54lBlni« ..............3 0 2 «
 h»tfln» ..........5 0 3 10ilonl.

nodlln

Redondn .........10

NATIVE DRIVER LEADS FIELD

walked to the foul line and 1 
sank both free shots as the! 

,. ri? " "i T r 1,500 fans came to their feet. !
   * } J 'ji Carpenter's heroics gave 
.'!:.! a 3 i Torrance High its second 
;;;* j \ "itournament title this month! 
"'0. i^ t i: and earned for him the "most' 
..i? 14 n 4» valuable player trophy."

FO FT vr TP The red-haired, 6-4 senior 
'"« I 4 17 was mobbed by his team- 
!"i o n .1!mates as the final buzzer 
"In n n ujsounded, despite the fact aj
    3 > 3 ; i Redondo shot was arching > 

toward the opposite basket.l 
It missed the mark, however, j 
and the Seahawks   who ap 
peared to have the game won 
with just eight seconds left  i 
took their second defeat from 1 

JTorrance this year, 
i Redondo trailed, once by 
12 points, but early in the| 
fourth quarter Dana Clyde) 
hit a 25-foot jump shot to 
tie the game at 40-40.

The teams stayed even 
until Torrance's Bill Doyle 
fouled Karl Honigmann, stop 
ping the clock at 42 seconds. 
Honigmann sank the first 
shot from the foul line, but 
missed the second one. Car 
penter grabbed the rebound 
for Torrance, but Honigmann 
quickly stole the ball.

GIVES AWAY A

•RAND NEW RCA VICTOR

COLOR 
TV SETUI WNITI

FRIDAY, DEC. 24th AT 11A.M.—YOU 
MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN

Santa Anita Opens Tuesday 
With Palos Verdes 'Cap

Native Diver, California'^ both the Palos Verdes Handi- 
"horse of the year" with ajcap at six furlongs and the 
record 23 stakes wins in the San Carlos Handicap at seven 
Golden State, heads a list of furlongs to win the sprint
houses in the five stakes high 
lighting the first week of San- 
ta Anita's winter season open- 
Ing Tuesday.

Native Diver probably will 
run in the opening-day I'alos 
Verdes Handicap. Post time 
each day is 12:30.

Winner of more than $500,- 
000 in his brilliant career, 
Native Diver blossomed from 
strictly a sprinter to a router 
to win the I'/i-mile Holly 
wood Gold Cup last summer. 
Native Diver was the "sprint 
er of the meeting" at Santa 
Anita last winter.

laurels going away. After tak 
ing the Gold Cup by fivej 
lengths last summer Native 
Diver equalled the track rec-l 
ord of 1:40 flat for 1-1/18 
miles at Del Mar under an 
impost of 131 pounds. He 
equalled the world record of

furlongs. Native Diver will be horse that won the $125,000 
bidding for an amazing 24th San Juan Caplstrano invita-
stakes triumph.

Star fillies and mares such 
as Admiring, Respected, 
Straight Deal and many 
others have been nominated
for the Las Flores.

1:20 for seven furlongs atjing 1-1/8 miles in the San
Hollywood Park.

Native Diver again tops tlie 
nominations for this year's 
Palos Verdes, which is co-fea 
tured in an opening-day dou 
ble-header with the Las Flor 
es Handicap for older fillies 
and mure'*. Both races arc for

(Gabriel Handicap and the 4- 
year-olds of 1966 going seven 
furlongs in the Malibu Stakes, 
one of the stepping stones to 
the $100,000-addod Charles H 
Strub Stakes. The San Gabriel 
and Malibu are $25,000-add-

tional at approximately 
miles last season, is sched 
ulcd to make his first appear 
ance of the season in the San 
Gabriel with the ageless
Johnny Longden on his back 
Last month in the Washing- The other double-header of ton DC international

the initial week
be staged New
with the grass specialists try-

of racing will George Royal was only beaten 
Year's Day a nosc for third money by

The black gelding captured $20,000 in added money at sixj

Roman Brother, "Horse of the 
Year" in one national poll.

In between the double 
headers will come the renew 
al of the $50,000-added Call 
fornia Breeders Champion 
Stakes on Friday, Dec. 31. I 
is limited to 2-year-old Cali 
fornia foals at sevan furlongs 
and is considered a wide-open

MOTORCYCLE 
RIDING LESSONS

FREE!
Lnra how to ride sadly!

• No charge, no obligation, 
nothing to buy.

• Learn on our private, paved off-street track.
• Highly trained A experienced Instructors.
eUee your own machine (whether purchased from us 

or not) or we'll loan you • 
Honda. Note: You must be at 
least 15 ye»r» old and heve your parents' written consent If under 21.

• Phone QA 3-1433 for 
appointment.

LONG BEACH 
HONDA

America's Fintst 2-whftl 
Motoring Center 

BIOS ATLANTIC BLVD. 
Oust N. of Del Amo)

Opin duly 9 A.M.'HI 9 P.M.;

WINNER OF DEC. 4 DRAWING
MR. JAMES GARDNER 

2415 CLARK LANE, REDONDO • 372-1221
WINNER OF DEC. 11 DRAWING

MR. BRYAN NORWOOD 
4434 CALLE MAYOR, TORRANCE . 371-2402 

WINNER OF DECEMBER llfh DRAWING
MR. * MRf. ROBERT L. ROWLAND, 

412 B N. 7th ST., MONTEBELO — PA 13198
Drowhisj .........„.............._.....................DtMmtMf 24th, 1941

Hftfc Drawing ........................................................Dtctmbtr 31st, 196S
WHAT CAN YOU EXPECT FROM 

LEE WHITE CHEVROLET CO.
1—We will de our belt to meet any competition en price end service tor eny new Chevrolet or truck.
2—We feel we heve the most beeutiful OK used cers In tfce beech eree.
J—We feel we heve the most courteout end well trained staff to availyourself ef. Please try ui ... we do appreciate your patronage.

OPEN SUNDAY 
DECEMBER 26th CLOSED CHRISTMAS 

DAY, SAT. DEC. 25

SP. 2-1588 315 N. Pacific Ceait Hwy., Rtdende Btoch FR. 2-8422 i
>^^»»ii»»liE»'^»iEi»iii)tv<»%)'

Hoyal, the Camulrn 1 .-vcn'.


